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Dear Rt];ra Du.naye~sltaya;
'•

I had· a lons look llt your very rasciinatinc~ llook and read ·.
·. espeoially the chEipter on tile phenomenoloc;,,' and tho ohapta~~
on
Mao Tee .:tung. and your. las't: ohapte;. I am
. mtioh impressed by. the "tillity" you suooi:u!ded to see in this
.:· whole histor;r !Uid I .vsry much agree with the .values or, ...;...
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. '··. :• : ··. '~~:: ,:. of cohr~~ I could :tcir~dlate orlly' very insuffioicntiy ~i0~4.~.
::,•.';
.~.: ·,. three pages I. am.~·oini.rie;;. unrort~a.tely I :·:Ul not: have .t:!!me.
·~.i: :ro~ ~;tch mor!'J. Pie~ae tell rue .t:f. ;rou s~e my .poillt or :i:r :Y;;tr:
think· I vias coinpletel;y" missing the oo.re of y<JUl' arguin~.nt. ·
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;o" speak ~i. the· r.~sisifarica·:.or austrian wor.ker~ _to nazi~iii;i. ~u"
think you should ·'speak 'or their battle ar,ainst .austritlll rashism (Ythii:h .
was_a ols,:ri~b-.rashisot) under Do.~lfuB·in 1935 (if I om ·n.ot 'ni.utoken), The.~o·
hali:.'baen
f3ct yer:~ little raststallce ·arter the ".tlnschl.u! ".
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'l:c:!.ng Fe tscher
SomEi short comments on "Fh.ilosop,by and Revoluticn2x\ll" by
Raya Dunayevskaya :

.

1.hiou:r.s is an impressil~g' construl,tGion of 15o years of world
'
·history sta:r.!iing from Hegels concept of the selfdevallopping

a .YC..

-:;:/ *

3. Your idea that the p~sants (as the industrial proletariat)
should be accepted as al revollttionary self-develloping subject
and that Trotzkis failure to undGrstand ohat has been one of
tha reasons I' or his de .feat (or hi~.-incompetence as a monltor for
world revolution), ist certainly1~in line with Marx and Lenin
Lenin never thought the runs ian ~ants to be "mc,re" than
a ;
indisKpensable allies of the working-class and its pa.rty. i

~.;SC'0'1-::::.:=>~~~~_::_=~f.:a.:t:':;al;:o.,.:~

!

~and

the
its
"hegemonies
became a rul·ing
function was due to the
ses which star
/{'
ted to tr·ansform Stalin
, the workingclass (and party elite) a accepted to do s
;_..9:iJheFWQfas,'
I{C'-here I agree WJ.th your criticism I cannoo agre!llwith your
:;!'( explanation. True Stalin barred the "negution of the negation"
1
from rna, xist philo~ophy'f: but this was not the "origin" but ohe
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conseauence of his (maybe~·
rt in.e. v.itable) departure from
marxism (in pl'actice). How el
ollld the "part,y-rule" and
With i t

Jt

/.

h..a. ~~~CAM'(

,11.-t.t.-{._

'

I

-2the new social system be maintained ?

.Of course one co11ld
;
r. socialist ~o..,. i
the
:.
........,.
mayority of peanants·- a so<iialiso society (...,.,. a genuine and ;
democratic one) could have been built-up ? Ind~~~r!al i sal;·j ~ ;
was certainly indispens~ble and ~y:~orlfah; dternat~ i.
'•o the statem-aapitalist construction of an industrial.iead
Russia WOllld h~;ve be.en1a more o:r. less capitalistic oc.e (in
(
the <Jontinuation of. the NEP) A1-n.,{,c., IV'/.. r{ <:..nvl J.{. rA...;Jv>.{.f

·~
--~, ·· , 1 ~gue ·that tho~e .were. not the (!senuin1 aims o.f
· V Nolution. But du you really think. that -given-;:,
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r:J/MJ.k.!. C!.:~
v..A It:;;:;~ L;., (e!t.tvt-VJ..
'1·. The sarae co~id be said for Mao•s'"China. ~ertainly· the

~

q~:""'- u1

:
/

"great cultural revelation" did _.;.Qi_bring freedom and selfI
determination ·~o the working masses.
But,could this be done ? i
It would have boen fantastic to have :a ~ democratic
all ovor China, ·but given tho international situation, would
'this not have been an euormou~is)? .And ·the fact that in th~
end the firm cama to play a deciSive [.>Olitical roJe_ oan be
ro @.il'eiited
a
logic" in it.• l'ne' army being j,n ill
·
beackward ttechnologlcally China is certainly ba
...:.._ 177now) _'co;lni;,..;A~;t_
.

~ '·' '~- )md o~-~elative higher level of comp6tence.
~inly !!.2! true for the ·devellopped countries,

whra the
army necessarily plays ·always a politically doubtful role.
But armies in states like ·~he southamerican a an ba both ins
of -class-repression, when in the pay of the social ell.
netruments of transform:·,tion and (relative liberation)
acting on their own o.r in connection with organisations
of the toiling masses (labour-unions or labour-parties).
·
Your quite necessary point': that li-1¥.!--~l:t:aHUll warfare
cannot be ~ new form for a revolution in the USA or Europe
on you:.:· presantatLn of Chlna, which I think·
justice ·to the chiuesEfc'ommunist loadei.•s.
personality may have ~I am .!l2E. su~e of thst)
function fro;n that of Stalins. His socalled
be pedagogical simplification~, but I very
much doubt we er Shang Vlu-lien had "objectively" (besides
the political obstacles raised bJ h1ao and his followers) any
chance. Youf seem to assume (for China as .Cor the US;i) that
where spontaneously certain movements and :J:r.i<le t:,ere
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the existence of the "objective conditiQ'lS" fr>~ J~e ,~o~.u t i.oD. )ftl~"
exiet 9 or - a t leas~'tu the.· ma#king. I
not think that this
is a.uffient •

---

!'o
@ •

1~. But after so much doubts and questionsj7et me E·SY that I very

-

much liked and pppreciated your last chapter on "new passions and
new forces" especiall,y your singl.ing out the womena lib.erati.:>n
and block lib3ration "grass-ro~:~tts" thoughts and actions~It is in.
fact almost a miracle that in the middle af all the cyni~sw. and
all the over?!helming amount of ideological menir.u~~:'iion ~~~sse.
generous and humanistic thoughts and aspiration~arlse:Jand I
very much hope with you that they may prevail. .But whata-..er optimism I am likelY. to muster I do not get it from the kuought of
Marx or Hegell.(!our humanist and democratic conception of .E!ooia-:
liam ajj.d communism comes very near to that of Rosa Luxemburg ·
the w~y ~ho did not know Hegel and had no olear :idea of dials
but was convince<;J}jhat real socialism c-;:ld be brought. abo.u·t
by_ -~~Eil. ~~ss_~s . _hemsel,,es and that_ the p~T'-ty F(b.onld bo-J -~Ul·_ins>;;ru-.. ,c•:,
. ment not ·f'or ";Leading" the masses but at the service of the mas:C.
ses 1who would mal<e uee_ of it and be in a continous i.oteraction .
with it_ all the wai:J Verbally this is not so very ·different from
w~t Lenin (and evan Mao) said, but she really me~t it and ~
acted on it. The last thi~g which a partJ-lead~r in her op~ion
sholilld 9o was to become "master" over the cnas.fevs an.d to ind.oatrinate them with ~ ideology giving infallibilty to the very
leaders.
I
That however it is always possible to deteriorate Hegols
dialectical thought and trsnsform it into a me,•ns :!:or justifying·
bureaucratic rule has heen shovm by history fro•f.J.I!.foelsz concept , ·:
of the rational prussian state of aivil servants';)to the Stalinian . ·
and post-.!ltaliuian bureaucracies, It is true that marxism-lenillif!.l·. ·
has become "idealistic" in the degree in which it wa~,nsforrued·
into an ideology j~stifying the party-mouopoly-rule,~this was
not the "origin" but only the consequence of the establi:;Jnment of
the n~w autocracy and this has to be accounted for (in a marxian
way) by an analys<is of the sovjet societe• and the capitalist
societies of our time.
~
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